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1283.
May 24.

Dolwyddelan.

May 28.
Dolwyddelan.

June
Conway.

MEMBRANE 17.
The like to Stephen de Penecestre and John Pecche, touching the persons

who broke the park of Eleanor, the king's mother, at Maresfeld, co.
Sussex, and there and in her free chace hunted and carried away deer.

The like to Alexander de Kyrketon and John de Lythegreynes, on
complaint by William de Urafravill that, whereas by the king's charter he
has a weekly market on Thursday at his manor of Elesden, co. North-
umberland, and a three days' fair there every year, on the eve, day and
morrow of St. Bartholomew, with all liberties and free customs appurtenant
thereto, and having made proclamation of the same, and set up a pillory
and tumbrel and other things appurtenant thereto, the same were knocked
down and carried away, and his men illtreated, by Hugh de Monkerigg,
Thomas de Herle, Nicolas de Herle, John Butur, Gilbert le Fevre of la
More, William Tulle, Thomas Leyping, Thomas de Bed, John de Bed,
William de Bed, Adam de Walinton, Bichard Char, John le Fizforester,
John son of Humphrey, William le Pestur the younger of Elesden, Thomas
le Ponder, Bichard le Seyuur, William le Nywebakere, Bobert de Herle,
clerk, William Belle, Adam le Forester, William Petite, John Atteyate,
Gilbert le Sutere, Bobert le Copere and Alan Belle.

Association of E. de Bekingham with John Bek in a commission of oyer
and terminer touching an appeal which Margery, late the wife of William
le Pestur, of Amewyk, lately brought in the county of Lincoln against
Alan son of Stephen Wodeman of Little Hale, for the death of her
husband.

Commission of oyer and terminer to Beginald de Legh and Thomas de
Bray, on complaint by the abbot of Chester that while he, his men and
lands, were under the king's protection, certain men of the county of Derby
would not permit the abbot's men in Smalleye to work in his marl-pit or in
his mine there, but prevented them by beating them, and by taking away
their tools.

The like to J. de Luvetot and Odo de Hodenet, touching an appeal
which Alice, late the wife of Hugh le Shethere brings in the county of
Salop against Thomas son of Bichard le Walysshe for the death of her
husband.

June 4.
Conway.

June 5.
Conway.

65014.

MEMBRANE 16.
Grant, for a fine of 2,500 marks, to John de Bohun, of the custody,

during minority of the heirs, of the lands late of John le Mareschal, tenant
in chief, with the marriages of the heirs.

Mandate to Master Henry de Bray, escheator this side Trent, to make
livery thereof with the receipts since Christmas.

Letters for Master Adam de Fileby, gone beyond seas, nominating
Robert de Fileby and William de Billokeby, his attorneys for one year.

Appointment of Eleanor, the king's consort, to the custody of the
manors of Stansted and Burn', with the hundreds and other appur-
tenances, late of Isabella de Albiniaco, sometime countess of Arundell,
deceased, which are of the purparty of Bichard son and heir of John son
of Alan, deceased, tenant in chief, a minor.

By K., on the information of J. de Kirk*.
Mandate in pursuance to the sheriff of Sussex.
Pardon to William Blaunchard of Holy Trinity for his theft of

fourteen sheaves in the parish of Holy Trinity, in the island of Jersey, and
for his taking to flight for the same.
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